The Weston Historical Commission has classified these buildings, which have been proposed for demolition, as “preferably preserved.” For further information about this property, contact the Historical Commission at (781) 786-5037.

July 2019

**William Campbell House**  
311 Glen Road (WSN.502)  
Built ca. 1924  
Unknown architect/builder  
Located in Glen Road Historic District,  
And Glen Road Historic Area  
Demolition delay expires 10/29/19

---

**George W Smith Store/House**  
36 Church Street (WSN. 303)  
Built 1804 at site of town’s Old Library  
Unknown architect/builder. Altered by George W Cutting & by Charles H Fiske, Jr. Moved ca. 1816, 1852 & 1867  
Demolition delay expires 4/1/2020

---

**George Fiske Water tower**  
2 Laxfield Road (WSN. 1237)  
Unknown age  
Unknown architect/builder  
Demolition delay expires 6/16/2020